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iiiéhingoe nro4 at il he lifo ntais one

*ast look I
* To ask o esq fieremen.yae

uselea dr bésidea unworthy Of:him. B
did n t even thin f it..l .:hi 1thought.. q-
concenrated on ..bis unsion, that Iiad
irrevOCably faiIed.on hi, mother onNadia,
whom he should nover see galn i But the did
not aiiowto.be seen anyeothe emotion we l
he felit.. .. . -

Besides,thefoeenpg, of ivengeance, to bie ac-
compllshed .t ome future. ne, carried away,
his whole, being.

«Ivanl" said he, with a menacing .voice,
' Ivan, thetraitor, theiias threat of my eyes
shaol be forthee."

fvan garaflshruggd. bis. shoulders. -

Bot Michael Strogofi deceived himself. It
was not inIoking at Ian Ogareff that his
oyes were to be fixed never:more ta open.

3farfa Stregoff came and stood before him.
"gMy motheri ''cried he.a. ' Yes yaes ! on

thec mut be turned my last look, and not on
thismiserable man! Remain thore before
nei That I may Stili ses thy baloved
fi;ure I That my eyes .may close while
loeking at tbeeV'

The old Siberian, without uttering a wordJ,
came forward.

atDrive away this womanIl" said Ivan
Ogareff.

Two soldiers pushed back -Marfa Strogoff
She drew backbut remained standing some
paces distant from her son.

The executiontr appeared. Thisrntimehe
held lis naked sword in bis band; that sword,
heated to a white heat, ha had just drawn froua
the iron pan where the perfumed coals wert
burniig.

Michael Strogoff was about to h made
blind accordigi to the Tartar custom, with a
heated blade passed over bis eyes.

Michael Strogoif did not seek to xest.
Nothiug else. existed in his eyes than hiit
mother, whom he devoured thon with bil
look. Al lhits lite was la this last vision.

Marfa Strogoff, wiith er eyes wide open anti
ber am stretched towards him, was lookiu
at him! .

The white-heated blade passed over the eye.
of Michael Strogouf.

A ioud cry of despair was heard. Old Marfnt
fol! lifeless to the earthi

Michael Strogoff was blind.
Ris orders having beau executed, the Emir

retired with ail his household. .
Soon there only remained on the plateau

.Ivan Ogareif and the torch-bearers.
Did the m;serable wretclh wish ta insul

tien etill more, and after tho executioner.
give him the last blow ?

Ivan Ogareff slowly approacbed Michael
Strogoff, who bard hilm coming and at ont
straightened himelf.

Ivan Ogarefi' drew from bis pocket the Em-
peror's letter, ho opened it, and, as the last in.
suit, placed it befure the eyes of the couie'
of the czar, before those eyes whose liglit bad
been brutally extiuguished forever, sayf 1
at the same timeW:

<i Rend now, Michael Strogoif, read, and go
.aud repeat at Irkutsk what you shall have
read. The true courier of the czar is my-
self!"

Having sad this, the traitoi placed the let-
ter in bis brest. Then without turnin
round ho left te place, and the torch-bearerr
followed him.

Michael Strogeffremained alone some pace»
from his mother, who was lifoless, perhapè
dead.

One beard at a groat distance the cries, th
songs, all the noise of the orgies. Toms
was illuminated and was bright as a cit>
during a great fest.

Michael Srogoff listened, The scene ai
the late revols and crime was ilent and de-
eerted.

He dragged himaelf, by groping, towards
the place where hie mother had fallen. He-
-ound her with bis band, ha bnt down to-
wards ber.he broughthis figure near to bers,
je listened to the beatinga of lier. heart.
Than, ane would have said that ha spoke to
lier in a low voice.

Did old Marfa still live, and did she heat
the words ber son Spoke to ler?

In any case, she did not make any sign of
Lift by movement.

Michal Strogoff.kissed ber forehead and
ber white hairs. Thon he.rose, and, groping
with his foot, and trying to hold Lis bands
in such a way as to guide him, ha walked by
little and little tu the end of the plateau.

Suddenly Nadia appeared.
She went straight to er companion. A

dagger that she hold served to cut the cords
that bound the arma of Michael 'Strogoff. -

He, blind as hiewas, did not know who it
was who was untying him, for Nadia had not
speken a word.

Bült thet doue.
"Brother I' saiad she.
'<Nadia," murmured Michael Strogof

«NadiaI1"
1Coume, brother!V" replied Nadia. "Benco-

forth my ayes shall e your ayet, and tL.i I
who will conduct you to Irkutsk .'

CEAPTER ..

IN half au hour after, Michael Strogoff and
Nadia bad left Tomsk.

A certain number of the prisoners on that
nighit were albe to ezsa (romi the Tartare,
for officers and : seldiers, ail more or less
beeottad, .ad., ,unconsciouely relaxed! the
severa surveillanca wbich tbey bat! main-
tained! up ta that Lime, bath at tho camp oft
Zabiedter and! during the march of tha con-

Radis, after baving, bean lad ent w.ith thes
other prisoners, bat! been abie to escape and
return to te plateau, at the. !ery moment
Michael Stregoff was beig ceànductad, berea
te-Emir. ' .,

" There, lu the"midst' of'tbhewod, se
Ihad see1i ail. Nota cry hàd' escaMed ber
whben the. buLdo, Mbite with hase passad oer
the oeze cf her contpanion. , ehad tie
strehgth ta'remain nmutiôniase 'eut! silent.
A providential' Inspiration told her to pra-
serve berelf etil free ta: gùide 'the eon of
Matta Strégoff te thé 'ahd ivhlbh 'ho' bat!
sworu toaattain. B -er heart, for the moment,
*ccead to!beat whan théaid Sibérien fcl' life.-
lees, but a' *thoughit sooi.restorÉ,d al' ber
eneriry.: i * '.'.

" I wiii ho the doag of the bli'nd man, ehe
said.to heîs.lf." *.

-After, the departureof Ivan Ogaraiff Nadia
lied hidden in i te 1shade.é i ite wasitedi. until
the,- crowrds Joft. 'the splateau4 .< MichaeljtSre-
goff, abandoned as a.miserable, being'. to be
feared by.. noone was alone: .She sw him
drag himaelf.se far aa,1smothrebond' him-
self down taoer,,k¶isherforehuadt, then raise
himseilop ,or - .

aitht eef to tba 4.ey a'
t1IAm.,-f'rami

separatefos 1 oz, tn ouewrd an! t
le#ae the .hlgbhwa.asIlate as possible..

To, throw temsel vaoff the beaten track
ws unknown uncertain.death,,only delayed
torashart timet I i'.

,How .could, Nadia-support.the fatigues ef
that' niabt. from16thi to 17th o August?
Howcouidzshe fmdthe-physical strength ne-
.gesvîamy rerach, such a distant lialtiug-place ?
lI ow ild her, feQt4bleeding from the forced
marchcarry lier so far,nthat 7 t ie almost
incomprehensible...Buttit notLthe less truef
that the next ,morning, twelve honr afltr
their departure fram Tomsk, Michael Strogoff
and she reached.thite town tofSamilowskoe,
after a journey of fifteen vertai. -

Michael Strogoff had.not uttered a -single
wrd. It was not Nadia rho heldhis band,
it -ws ha ho held. that of his companion
during all this night;.but, ,thanks to the
band which guided: them .only by . its
trembliugs, lie baid marched with his ordinary
gait.

Semilîowskoe was almost entirely aban-
doned.. *The inhabitants,. dreading the Tar-
rare, ha fled inato the province .of Yenieink.
Only two or three.houses were still occupied.
Everything useful or precious whicb the town
contained bad beau taken away-in cars.

Nevertholess,, Nadia was under the noces-
tity of making a halt thero of several hours.
Both needed nourishmont and repose.

The young girl then conducted hler con-
panion to the end of the town. An empty
house, with open door.. was thora. They
entered iL. Thore was a poor wooden bencb
in the middle of the room, and nuar it a high
-tove, common tu all Siberian dwellings·.
Theyisat down thora.

Nadiathen looked inio the lace of ber blind
companion, and sncb a look she bad never
before given hIm. There was in ber look
Komething more than.recognition, more than
pity. If Michael Strogoff could have seen,
-he would have read jn that sweet but deso-
Iate look the expression of aun infinite de-
votedness and tenderness.

The eye-lashes of te blind mani reddened
hy te heated blade, half covered bis eyes,
rhat were absolutely dry. The sclerotica was
l ightly folded and bad become somewbat bard,
'he pupil was etrangely enlarged; the iris
-eemed of a deeper bine than it was formerly,
,he eye-lashes and eye-browswere partly
turned, but in appearance, at least, the pen-
..trating look of the young man bad under-
ruone no change. If he did not see there, if
'ils blindness was complete, it was because
'he sensibility of the retins and of the optic
nerve bad beau radically destroyed by the
I'urning heat oi the steel.

At that moment Michael Strogoff stretchail
'ut bis hande.

Are you there, Nadia?" he asked.
. ' Yes,"answered the young girl, ilI am near
vnu, and I shall naver again Icave yo,
Maa-,hel." -. j

A bis name, pronounced! by Nadia for the
fir, tine, Michael Srrogoff srarted. He un-

, 8stood tbat bis companion knewF aIl, who he
was, and wLat ties united him to old Marfa.

«' Nadi.he continued, 'Lit is necessary that
ve separate!"

"Suparate ?. Why must that be, Michael ?"
«I do not wish to e an obstacle to your

inurner Your father is waiting for you at
(1kutak ? It ia necessary that you join your
father!"

&> y father would curse me, Michael, if I
were ta abandon you, after wbat you bave
dune for me"

" Nadiai Nadial" answered Michael Stro-
toff, pressing the hand which 'the young girl
"ad placed in his, a you should think only of
your fatherl' ." -

'l Michael,"returned Nadia, 99you bave more
need of me than my father. Must you then
renonce gaing to Irkutsk ',

i Never I" cried Michael Strognff, i as tone
fitat showed ho had lost none of bis former
ene>rgy. . .il, -

, Novertheless, you have not.that letter !"

1 Thit letir which Ivan Ogreff alis stOIen
from mei Well, T shall know how to do with-
'ut it, Nadia. They bavetreated me as a spyl1
t -iii act as a spyl I Wili go and tell at
Irkutsk ail that I have seen and all that I
'teard, and I swear it by the living God i the
'raitors shall.ane day flid me face to face!1
But I muet first go to Irkutsk.1"

' And yen speak of separating, Michael ?"
't Nadia, the wretches bave taken from me

everything 1',
(To & Contnued.)

Closing or Villa Anna convent, Lachine.
aTheanial distribution a! pre tank place

t&L Vlis[%Anna.couvenat, Lachine, recauti>,,sud
was presided over by the Rev Father Pll he.
The reception room was grandly;decorated fur
Lie occasion, while the ha ippy facesof thepuplls
-eemed to ndd a pectiar gras a -toal surround-
ing h 'Vhsxuceolngs ve as fo'lçgs :-Au. the
etrancesa'te guescaastria" Itoceptien Match",
ivas besutttuhty executedoncrixirpianos t» .1gb-
t-en et itseJunior pulsh Thoaprizes or swldm
were then solrmnly awarded to the following
younglad es;-Msses Winitred Walh, Lacolie;
b-apurte. Mladore; MeLsutbliu, Giflarnaau,. o!
Mtrena. Anumber ot the mes wrtbypo plis
received crorus, and th-se, alter .the prizea of
wisdorn are considéred the highéit honor of
the institution- Thiswas lolewed by thejrem-
tum for reolgious tnatruîctlon it prise fiasel;
Lorti, Walsh and lancy.- Adialogue was then
deivered b ytwentyive of th younuer pupsis.
Tbts ende by-the- joyfiaL- cworus "Vacation
Song." Dlploma and geld medals were then
awarded te thgrade;tes thr'ee il number, the
Nisses W. Wslsh Lacuile; M. 'il Glane>y, Hem-
mingford ; and! H. Salmon, Montreal. Next

'anme- lthe purzea of polit. ne, econtomy and
calnar> art ta tra an nwrdd t Lt
reas. Au revoir vils thon beauttully rendered

hii n i aaises. Aduet, La Fled
I adame Auget," mas grandi>y :xecuted by' ltae
fciewn 3gyau as :-i sesa itls
rsulr,aod Dunn. The prizes for' instruamental
.mnslc vota afterwards distributed! tite frst he-
lng awardoed te Miss W. naith. AkdeottLes

Ciibnx~t"o'fv pansrb nt Mpr , Wal'b
Porrault.-.Jude, Dunntandi .sorau concluded

rexrcises aafr a, oarad b> thea kin

leaving:fo"rheirihemes thésaure day.

* ords uand Commuon.
Armong sévéra cf ,tEie mpre active ninde•

* Y.t;,pears the apathy and! r~por wh'chfqr
'many' years have d!istingurshqi the hoeuse oft
'lads äagaourcq or deaep dis'étlift4tion'.
'Tbh 'houso at commnus alvys meçts .,at

dp .td ofetimes ddes net àdjourn untili
4a. n., bu'e hla ~ 'a àdaùre&t and

the20go-de rabgé. . Morse, alsà an3ameri-
han, Shooting alt, b:liarpe!s nfiedmadse bha
oyesrwith>ecardèltyan' inrmlâie.'' 'an'i

-reae

pruseota'Ie 'àû pre! Mdl't. aio atieluytpe'iWcatét d iombtrs te marrydbe 1àd herse

doue likemiso.

Loss p>f lhe- SS. "'Stata of

Loos of Lie--Fult Particuarg-The Pur.
ser's StatemeSat

HaLrÀx, July 17.-..Thé paebrf tbo'wrock-
ed steamer arrivéd hore tb-night, sud r.
ports Thé steamer Sta'te of Virginia, 2,560
tons, ef Gisgow, G. B., of the SateSteam-
hicp'éompny,'limitedaeft New York on theà
0thli instant. On the 11th they experienced1

a 'dense fog, -which continued üp te Saturday
at 8 p.m., when teasteamerran aennd on a
sand bai, seven miraes from the end, ou' the
south sideof Sable iad. .v tried t getff,
without success. On Sunuay' moeaing, ln
order to lightea her, we commenced throw-
ing cargo overbcard. Ve found it wa ot no
use, howeer, the steamer settling down lu
the sand. 'We fired six minute -guns, which
brought the governor of the islnde
Mr. - McDonald-to : car assistance in
the, surf boat. : This boat took ashore
eleven women, four men . and the
Port. fnikerton, aud drove to New Glasw-
gow, whence Lthe' came by tain to
Halifax. On Sunday nighit the vessel bad!
settled dow in the sa!nd. Thers .wae
six feet of water in the mainhold, nine feetj
in the engine roon, and nine in the after
hold.. The eather was fine, but the pros-
pects of getting the vessel off were notu
very brigbt. The cargo consisted o 104
ead of cattile, American produce and a

general cargo. A nunsber of catle,
which had been.throva overboard to lighten
thé steamer, got safely ashore, and part of the
cargo was aiso washed ashore. The r w of
the wreaked steamer consisted ofthe follow-
ing named: Captain, George &oody ; purser,
James W Robinkon; chief officer, Angus Mc-i
Vicar; second.officer, W M Gait; third officer,
J D Jack ; fourth oificer, J B MoKenr.e; chief
engineer, John Bay; second engineer, John
McKerizie; third angineer, J Stewart; fourth
engineer, A Paton; surgeon Walter Burns;
chief steward, D Kidd, with 60 sailors. The
passengers were: Rev J H Warfield, Boston
purrsn, four ofiicers aud the doctor, al ofwhom
were safely landed, though thé surf was very
.besvy. Two more boas left the ship with 18
persons. The second boat, when about. fifty
fet from the shore, capsized, and ail the oc-
cupants were thrown into the water. Some
of those struggiing in the water succeeded in
clinging to the bottom of the boat, which pre-
sently wias righted, and was washed ahore,
those clinging to ber being badly bruised, but
thankful t have escaped with their lives, as
it was found tht nine bad been drowned.
The dead were : Miss Marie G, Moulton, about
14 yetrs oftage-her mother was saved; Ahice
Wilson, a cild of four years-her mother was
also saved; irs. MUary Peden and two chil-
dren-lher busband was saved ; John Wides-

t!nd, aged 13, parents saved ; Miss Coleman,
tirs. Walker and Mrs. McGlue, who had no
friends anong the passengers. The bodies
of Mrs. IValker and Miss Coleman were
recovered and buried. The other boats
weut aronud to the other aide of the
inltand the next day, and ail were safely
landed. On Monday night, at 10:30, the
third officer, with the purser and nine men,
started in an open boat for the mainland.
The first night it wmas aining and fuggy,
ond a must uncomfortable nigbt was paseed.
On Tuesday night they made the main-
landi, but the se was running too high to
tand, and they waited tilL norling, when
they succeeded lu landing safely ut
lss; i R Agnews, New York ; Capt D Clarke,
Mrs Clarke, W Ballow, H V Burns, Buffalo,
N Y ; Agnes Porteous, F M Barber, U S N, New
York; J V Prape, Mrs Drape, New York-;
Edward L Morris, Plaiifield, ..N J; Rev
'ThosgCumper, Part, Ind ; Miss Katie S. Moodie,
Glas;go)w; RobtArnoli, Louisa inolt, lrsL
Man-field, rnaster Mautiield; W Begley, Mre.
W Bagiey, Kte Bigley, Pittsburg, Pa; Kate
Leignttn,WillieLeightoo, New York; A Dai-
zeel, J V Morrison, Ellen C Caugihey, Pitts.
burg, Pa; Nettie Orr, Miss Margaret Orr,
C.,boes, New York; Captain A H James, Robt
Jaimes, Buffal, New York; tIrs Wilftton and-
and thild, Mis Moulton and child, J H Irvinel
New York; GenLovey, Cleveland, Ohmi; Robt
Small, Mrs S A Patter, Nei Yurk; C McMem-
mory, New Oleans; John Archer, Charleston ;
S C ; Andw Zeigler, Terreil, Tesas; G Zeigler,
Kewanie; Miss J Caruoban, Niagara, Ont;
Dur can Campbe]1, London, Ont; J C'Doiran,
Green Point, LI, Thitnas Melton, Nw York;
W Widestrand, Mii L Y(jdastrand, Ju'> Wide-
atand, Ci<-igo; Amt clall, Woodtock, Ont;
Mrs Hal, IR-vu Thnatt Carioll Mss Agnes
Carroli, Scherîeùtady, N Y ; JnsJ Byrnus, New
York; n Dudd St. Lui, Mo. 'The tate
of Virginia we i Halitî. Jae, 1873 ias
not yet been settled..whau.a eamner ab1il go t
te relief of the paseengt'rq tÉ t~eSacaet
Vrgi niaoa Sable isantd. No Dominiongeov-
etament steamer bs now l this barbour fit for
the service. It l probable that the steamer
coming from Prince Edward's isiland wili be
chattered to calL ai Sable isiand.

Diret Trade Bu'tween Ireland sud
Aureriea.

The United States Consul at Belfast, Ire-
baune dasptch te theo department oft
state, dated June 10ch, annrounces tite arrivai
at chat parte ofbth steamer Lombardftramn New
York. Tis vessai is the pioneer af the Uni-
corn-bine racant>y establshed ; it la, l'y Mn.
Vauderilt lu cnnectien bit ram Thisk

heing cte bteginning et direct trade btetireen
cte United States ont! Irelandt! c reated! great
excitementu m Belfast. Tita Lomard vas fr
sema tesson--nineteen darys- on b er passage.
bad! s large cargo of breadstuffs, buttor, ithease,
lard,:berna,'park,: molasses, ont! ail. Thea
consul regrets that Lie steamers are net undor
the Americarnflag~ '

Woaerfl EbioolIig...
z London; July' 18. ,

At Wimbledon dhe 'Oanadiaun' ais' making
goaod soeres toi thé qdeoù's þrlzeY .aeterd!ay
ratk .Bydea, tha Anaseriani dbade sème von-

derfutltheoti-g in'tbe oakétitioù for dte
prize giveu: by:cte rmour'ers½'Cnpany> 820
yards range.. 'BHd tied"'with thé w'elknovn
smnalh-bôraebot witht Lieu'teatColFon-
ton sut! 'anaoter cempetitorg and!alv th'ree
-conteatanta making- efén: cànaecùtive' hbll'sa
syes-hWe bighéstr podsihbeoe On~ 'at
taintptiég tao'ehôbt off'edch'akalu-niade three
bu l's eyes. .Ties r mutaLj 'deeded tbMddà t i

%The Ulisseoilteroftdsbtrdce. üc.irsuriiu ib t'

Sirr$~ ii 6 g'é t#èIIl * àvj ràiIem""ind"u'iidlì"fbhtiél"Vke pisne tots'~~Jl. 11.. .Later---TbSd eangle
a'ndeutlitlfähà è iás'ied ieat1tiit .ypulp,Of tiyo mileasand ,return,,botwçan

9e à. 9ourtpey and:Jo~. RAiley, ftirfO0
e, toojpacst Siver it ak'this pt'

T4 ynta $imorxIing, wvrill:81ott. biu
y g asuodioeadke thatrlt

Sn iubi

i p ~fsi~tu¶;Àiolisabipif raelmrsn, the.
obre ide ef te iaké havlng thetati>: soea

a pret ta befioded withwbat forthe whatthekadvancage ovehis comiptito. At
arine t, cgneo wei hollb employed with -diieclgrd òRilev firet struck the'ater'

vantage. [is anot a proof b fweaith, but o oting full two boat lengths ahead cfourt-

OU 'D ANæS. ""the conta?7 of @the "bec 'ofL tbàt business
adr Wra1sb, or . canadisn poc '' '.ctty *ich';ié,1 'é :ath. At tim es
'Our mdtan Potèer. 'igns mit have'be bt t tranient bavé

Maot .WaIsi, of the Canadian smoantd 2'aiup to g a' tter tbimts.a
ga té e been giving bis views in re- meÉiIr*mei a fer Let

d. t the Sioùx to a correspondent ai the ai>ti fait f this c. pe faor-th
Ohsing'o Tnauene. He says:- hl bave tund lab t187 the die core re ttle negt on
hem the most ieble,moral, hospita.ble,truth 2 u'thé d ofaerenc es ut,r aing

and iractable red men lever carne,in contact fer 'ed t log caued e n,
with. Thecharacter of their WoMen wg)id, afteroa 'o int r d s notice.
bé a czedit toany nation. AMsa people they Asany irnprovmurt in hieconneeonotice'
are affectiriate, sud family ties among ncanariypruénradua vths notaeh.:canuge
them ae atrongér théni they are among white tearut bttepgu te b d nou it.hlepres-
people.! sien of tradeltnetconfbuid tona êiepuntry

"Do you believe, then to be tboroughly alone.' Thae llowign fingres shoe ote moer-
honet "' mene. lu t oian fogure!esow the cipa

"Icertain!>.do. I sineerly belleve them nt iurpe incethe earf cemcipaanks:
to b peple eof steran integrity.ne

"Tietn you believe they are really no worse 1 ONK OF ENGLAND.
thanuother Indians, sud that something May other securitites,Jan 1, 1879........£29Oo,000
yet be done with them ?" OtUer oeenrlties, June 25, 179...,..16,100:0,0

"I certainly do. .I think if your govern- Les at date.£10.............. 0,,
ment wouild take them, inspire them withDAN''''F '''''i'
confidence and thon take cure of thern it B OFFRANcE
would speedily find an end ta your Indian Private securities, Jan. 2, 1879.......3,O Dm00
difiiculties. As long as these people roam
the plains your frontier willb h in ho water. ies at date............. .6,OJO
The y may net attack your people, but the nIroRTAL DANK or OERMANY.
settiers of Montana will live in constant fear
of them. Forts will ba necessary, and the u a aavnce' une iis iUioMj,
maintenance of alarge force tha northwestern
rivers cannot Wel e dispensed with if you .LesS at dato.....:.........£ 2,000,0Xr
want te make-your settlers feel secure. All AVSTRIAN NATIONAL I AK.

this will entail a great expense, which might Diseounts and advances Dec 31,1878....0c030
readily b doue, away witi were your people D t andadvanesJune11,187T.. 12.00,ti00

and the Indians te come to some understand- Iess at date...,................£ 2.MtAtu
ing wbich wold besatisfactory and mutually fETHIERLaNDn9 YtANK.
bem-ficial." Dscounts andt advances. .Jan, 9. 18,...£10,0o,0oo0

4 Then youthink the Indian policyof the 1>1auntad advance,Jne 2S,18U.. S,50.,to
Americtn goverament ail wrong7' Less tdate1.............. 15

"On the contrary, I think fie policy of the Soie special circumstonces mit bu borne
United States cennut be improved on, except in mind while exaiuing thiese figures. A
in some minor details. The systemofagencies diminution lunadrencaslinth g s mer aes
id the best yet adopted,.and the goverunment cumpjirud witha cvapwinterisuetn infreqrent
of the reservation Indians shows the most tmingpnd ente trprescit nocanip Liergwenrt
wisdom and forethought on the part of those everal causes rkisn cite saine direction
who originated it. But I thik it au errer to hier teade te inaka tise sdvades ltgr
fetter the Indian te an agency. His nature.ii aJensarj.a nThd argnt fthu "ether
objects to such restraint. Ris desireto lataeel acuritias" atthe Bank f Eugiand hatdbheen
tthe il free to go and come wien ho pleases; iaised at the coameacaement of the year ten
and tha system that compels hitai te secure a point consideably abovthe Lite average by the
pais before ha can wander away t viait bis precautius viih b suks bat dleunt il needtul
friends wili makobim discontented as long lis te talt; at Ih tt e. Tht> dvauces i nte
it prevails. To this I attribute te retless- Bitk oe France t te
nesa you have told me about. In the North- havingbeaincreiet aceusidrab' ithii
wet territery wa do net treat theLm hai. as tit weeke nmudiatelnprceditug it
Well as you do-that is, wu do not feed nor beginuing of the jear. Stili, whilie allewig
clothe them; but we give them the utiost am altheso special circuums&tnces their due
freedam and liberty te roam et wil. Occa- weight and baring in mid aise te fact
sionaly an Indian will overstep the bounds that the market rate bstood.loser te the bank
of propriety ; and what is the resu IL? Ve rate in several of the centres O'Euliropunu cour-
are net compelled te punish him. We merely morce referred to at the commencement of
thre..ten to put him in the guard bouse, and, the year iban at th present tie, and tiLhtL
Od bleus your soul, that one threat will business transactions thronhgout Erî'1 »e
t brace' a whole camp up. I tell yol this genier.ly experience a reduction in the sun-
just te illustrate the Indian's feair of losing i mner as compared with the winter mouchas the
liberty. Now, at the agencies in your country diminution in the advances mado by these
they are perpetual prisoners, and it they bu- banks is larger thia suer thian what is
bave as Weil as they de under a restrainst usual in ost years. As the autuun conles on
thatut iabhorrent to thema what would they it will b acc dmptnioti b>te sun cmuOa-
ba if encourageLd to believe that they were at e aicmprueandtheusulmv-
liberty and sughtthesagencius are establisthed t dforproutn thie consequent de-
for their own good and happiness? The mntstdfbrin mwith etei n t movie-
Indian is net se mach of a savage as ta feel mailllig i th t ! tii
that one man ca rigbtfully exercise such a karket h cle, ttoigl onet etronly
control over another. In their own camtps t'as>, Wii opgobîbotextrshmueyn t
their own chiefs bave no such pover, ni hay, ver>'twiply suppie.hou tnte
yua cannot reconcile a red man te the present moment csuppitual ceit, nt

faitli that he ought t patientlyF submit to e sentagationt, axtaudsgunerally oer
such a'uthority vwhen rexrted by those whom .Eurpe, and!as tiis etadto et tilter la se
be was bornte believe his bereitary fotes." geneeral il rnay ho expeçtd tg last thel onger.; .14that the en; change Yeu would suggest A stocktoe! uilienmat thank of 151918a1d
as beuefi'ia La ithe Indians VinV'ockmof bulhon at the bank of England

"I am net suggestithg any changei. Ii ftt mure tian £35,000,000-acuily htigher
merely giving opinions based on my observa- plethora, 1876-ma re lb urin t yeidarabl
tion, on what the Indians bave told me and reduction beray wgrear colnnge rlnthe
what Iabelieve would be t their best interests.· ranedcifmoneobasr a erogistarem
I have conceirnd the impression, on. what I
hava learn!edfront conversations withthe--e
red men, and sonething should b done to • Fate oraI Fetian .nrorîner.
inspire thenumwith more confidence in and .Th London correspondent.eofLita (loti
respect for the agents. In the firt place men Fahe Liodrins :o'lrt bas bean fasartaineod
shoid be remployed as agents Who are in- thatmite bdy ftnd unur the viaducetaetd
teistéd in the work and Who are willicg to Mattro dlitafn rtdlw ua Collage îract, OfCt-
remain at their pest. I think it a mistake (etrownin January îat, lgasrût CfPiorc-
ta change thé agents évery few years. It is dgIe, the Fanioan inf twser. Tha ScoPn

t'ery seldom that you will fnd two men yardoutheoriisbav inr hair poeSiotln
whnseviews are identical; and every new man u rai docunt ave ndtir ose body
feels itincumlbent on uhimt emake some alter- seera d enitfud ijuon tho bodyT
stions in the plans of hi% predecessor, how- wieht ears ne doubt cf iLs itdetity. 'ite
eVr excellent those plans nMay hae been. deattmenithautNugl wabar idttral t

Th is leads te confusion in the mind of the deth wath can if bar s goallys
Indian, and hudoes net know how tuao t. Ho wrong. A large cheese knife, such as grocers

citate idathatnotwo imite men areof te ie, bad beenrun through his beart, sund
getse pinion and the eneyomutbelupon ithe point, whicl :penetrated. reveral
saineopinion,sdntharafra<ha nsthéluches bayand the back, wais i-xed a , paper

?scontaining his name, anl ts he infornmation
wILL THE lEiTURZN? that bis life bad been taou na cithe petialty' of

4 Have you aver talked wit ithe Indians the sufering hig treachery at;d ppjuriest had
about thoir return to the United 8ates ?" caused.' »'bree arrests marc madl at.tUe tine,

*&t.I hava, repeatedly. I bave pointed out ta but nota clûae wa' obtamued, and li 'prison-
thein that te buffalo are becoming more and- ars- were discbarged. A watch,' guid' guard,
rnie scarce every year. I have told them and several pundlu in moley wtre founid o n
tbat they ba nuthing tea aepect on this side the body.
of thecilina ilion taebaffal e vesgarne.. Orr
andsagain 1 have described tothem the differ- Thé Least entais Prisotner from Sike
once btween ththIndian policies et the two sa Kusi ed by i idsnease Got la
nations; aown thent hat th eday must come r
when thcywill bave te farm in order te sup- Edmrd OKal t
port their familieas. I have told tLem that, if bsI11"' y,te la tthe Fanion
che miitem tbh doesauytlinga, she il onîy prisonere reiuased from confinement on Spika
se spat te miot ernt! er nytin, ghe wiem y islau, ln Cork barber, dieti o injewark at Ilset apart a litt4e land fur them, glve, them ad k H d• hs.few.implentts sd thneava thnLem itith p..aturday yeek. -Be. arrive; in cia'
owt devices; whie ithe Antericana wouldt city on' February 27, a condition et his pardon
break ite groun.d.for them, and teach thu b
bei ta plant aund talute choit crops. lu short, Onyon Pope suad ethers subsequently' tried!
ihoaenevertmisse-d'an opportunity toeinprue to obtasu permission forî'hm ta: raturnutoe
upon the Indian's cid hat ho wiliib hiapprer Dbinihere his aged sud widoedet mucher
bu his aira country than haecan, be bere. I ?eeded bis help, andthaesubject iras broached!

m ade n eek bi eerintin bt ias pannulesswbeu li came as bavcg te-
.would rather help hlm to lire and enjoy bis fusedl o gratuit>' sucb as the altherreleased
lita, sud lisve toit! hlm aften that it mas for antas shbat! ccepted fromn the Britisb gov-
this the Anmericans wantaed ta place him on a cramant. Rebt!crn mode .tb voyagem i
reservation." te .. teamer's steerogoe d!ejining' ta suse, e

" What bas heen the.affect et thie talk ?" cab~in ticket boaughtL wtih. Rritish geid "A
"¤Junt this-lt bas in a measara recencied! tiund bat! ,beau raised in titis city' for Kenian

&,great many.efLihcm La te -idea af a raser- aX-cçnyicts, but it bat! ail been d!iatrlbutft!,
vation, but te eue thing that staggers them * 7>OKl> mslftag t ra!h himtoi
<si te idesa!o giving .up chair hersas sut! Alimaeb>trdhgemoklu'-
arma,,s, gans sho factor> u Neat ibee a braue a

" But you propose Lo move tbem backt eut of itownhisg eçtha.d forax lits e bat uf- ca
the bufifalo country. Whart de they' waut af dmheetcio!futyksaoasu-
guns ?" fe ,.troed hemerrbage ofte lungs. Lacer atta::a
* They' more>' want the sa privilege of sont hlm te .bis' deathbbed!in bis boarding

the ét.her Indians or of the wrhita mn an-the bouse -at 155::Warren, street, whtera ho vit,.
frentier.: They would! want ta kil! che smaîi cared fordby riafriends. Hlmmid was
gaula around. tha'agency. - Titan, again, th-ey cle:ar untiljust bfere:ha diedgansd her'etainHtd'
wouidvaut.ta hunt:thebuffaloein the-buffalo ail ihie enthusitum'..for :the::cause' 6' "Irish2

asea, fer thea, Indian:..:i't hunt the buffualo nationalismt.' Bis lait; requèsta wsthdt- bis
sarywhat you.will. Why, outgSalteaux Idians bodysmight ho left buriet! in:-nwark'uuitl tc
aomq frum; 300:mhlesuerth -af haro, bhunt their could! he transtarred! :to.'free aIrisht siI "a
meat,tdrylp.,and goe.hack:te theirreservabon. vas 34yas old.-NenYok Sen;'it

-KewforkJferld.-e «.''n't'
been done t lt .ttäom ä'bi
thelattérto:oblvio'."We hall'f 'wsthtiine
audspeaein alludligLto theafuilèaîteenti,
%oundedon mosedlame aid lipoteût'hcne1
,Nionspregardingthepiospe<te"bdhklSè isk'.
,AS ave bav frequentlyoited-"tQthi ur
uatrue nl aubdtancdeand 'insUtheÇasthy r#e
uursele:'ad uùtublo tnte ddïtét

jutt Weltentl :selukajl a bdbÇ

rhe lntroductin of theý bill gaveirise n the
muide of a few over-timerou Irishumien and
prejudicedEnglshn!ntrah flres. . :

'ney, rowipggt the rate-Of 36 strokea to the
ùiuute, Courtney following at the rate of 32.
Gradually, antd apparen'tly

rrVITELi.TTLEFFOPRT,

Courtney closed the distance a boat lengtb
the two atili retaining the saime stroke as at
the start. The first mile the contestants oer
almost abreast, now and then the other show-
Ing the hoad in front. At the turnt, which
was made in 18 minutes 32J seconds, Court-
ney .drewi abead fully threé boat lngths,
wThichlRiley closed to ne-balf of the distance,
and in this way Lthey made the retur home,
Courtney rowing a twenty stroke, while Riley
bad also dropped t a 24 stroke. The race
home vas a beautiful one, Riley evidently
laboring bard, while Courtney, with his beau-
tiful long PIluL

EASILY RETAWED TUE LEAD

ha bad gained, winning the race by half a
boat length bu 21 mins. 32 secs., which, con-
siderng the water, was very good. -Freuchy
Johnson was advertised to participate in the
race, to wMelh Riley firmily objected, statingz
as a reasen that Johnson bad fouled him once
and would repent it liere il the opportunity
were afforded him. At the close, Courtuey
seemed fresh and credited Riley with being
the second best oarsnan in this country.
Riley was much more exhausted., Courtney
had had but liile training and weighed 181
poundt while Biley iad trained down to 16)
paunds and was in ine condition.

The Zulu War
The Ties Italezf correspontient gires the

report of Lnteutnant Carey, who states that
when they started on the reonnaisance
Colonel Harrison stated that lie was not in
any wty tao interfere with the prince, as ho
vished him to have the entire credit of choos-

ing the site forthe camp of the flulowing day.
A frer describing the rest a the mealie field,
and the prince's wish te remain longer than
the lieutenant suggesLtedl, the report proceeds :
-. " I had sadled and mounted on the home
side of te kraal when i heard bis imporial
highness givu thi erder

I'utt:t'AlaýTG rbf0ut!NT.'

I lookod round and saw bis foot in lthe utirrup.
At the sante ine I said niount' at!ndas the
men vaulted into the saddles I saw the black
faces of the Znltîs about twenty yards off
rushing towards us throug Lithe mealie iulds.
They hiouted and fired ilupon us. We rode
off. Itholuglt tLat all were mnouncted, and

odeoing chat the iens carbimes werer un-
loade 1 jutgŽd iL butter to clear the long
grass before Making a stand. Knowing fron

eience ttbatd shating of the Zurlus, I
tu! not expect titat antyone vas injured. I
tien shouted, as wo neared the doniga, c We
iuuttst furm ip oini the other side;

aro ne TTaERuTi'Ai VT O'FlERY ONF,

Ouiooking back I saw one party following
us, while another eut Our luit was attempting
o cuit OI our retreat acroes the ridge. Menn-

whil we were under a ieavy fire, and we had
crossel the donga, whei a -nan said to me,
£ tear te pt'ixcu leIcillet, air.' I pausetd,
looked! back, and seoing the prince's horde
galloping on the other sitle of the donga,
askied iflit was any use returning. The Zulus
btd airealy passed over the ground where :o
must bave fallen, and lie pointed out the men
creeping round our left

iPAUsED FOR OU RMEN To COMM UP

antd thon galtlped! on ta find a drift over the
L-aubtcts river."

A Standard Itelezi correspondent sa Lthe
prirce's saddle da it1 ltora acrosa, showing
that the prince, seizing tbe sadtle flop,
juimped. as vas lais wont, ito the taddle ; it
tore, and the prince iwas thrown ta the
grouand. The prlnac wat forced to follow his
hortis on foot;- and, desorted by bis escort,
jouped into the donga or cutting, and Litere
li seemed to have pLice his back te one of
the sides, facel lhis enoîiies and died with
seveateen wound in his hend, chest and neck,
like a true soldier,,with bis face to the foe.

A corresponient at hceadquarters duscribes
the cotion and mimanagement atteadant
un the advance into Zuluiland, which it has
been fotind snecessary again to daiay. The
route of the march has not been surveyed, and
after the first two miles everythint foll nto
diqorder, the flit. and second brigades find-
ing. thmsel'vus landed in a marsh, although
thure were good roads to the rightu-and
tu the left. The encamnpment for the night
irais formed in isolated sections overtopped
by ill . The waggon train, which extenda
pver eight miles, causes great inconvenience
and delay, the oxan dying in number.

The Iri itsiusneer Bili.
The bill for the establishment of the volan-

teers in Ireland bas now passad out of the re-
gion, of doubt.: We congratulate those who,
have exerted temt selves id obtalning this
measure of justice for,.haland on their well-
orned success. The Chevalier O'Cleryb as ex-

bibit nét Ony aeegy aui'persbverano , but
admirable judgment and discretion through-
out, and Major' Leooh wiIl finduin. the passing
et the bill tha roward if years o patient and
earnest endeavour. Wo do not douht that
lthe resait will ho acceptable--Ior difforont
reasonsund in unequol niaeae-to Lta great

r aa ot a diusbiiy ipeo e ney asah

titn tab nda shameto tith euty

oitrauu Irl d. Whi! bt brava sud
best ofeîrancan sut!el vere fighting Rn-
îand's hattias in the fiaie suad the cabinet
vwhile, amongat Lte meut tamous eof:British
genaraîs vota.insunof lrish'bload!and! birth;-

viji aprrved courag sot! ruavaig dora

the Irisht cgptain ta Eugland!'s heur
ef trial,:' Iistmen wemre: deemed! un-
woîtby atoe, a.ranked under -the banner
whesp, Iegend! :la defence, net dlefiauce."
This, wp .ne. sentimeutai grievance.' With
ail thedefects efthe nations! character- ihichi
er~ cox stantlypatrded betare ns b>' thes vite
Stnt.nowus or, do' lit usb11ri'uî
çppnant abradr brkenvrsnlovcnuty

soîdid and! un teiling. With; passionate hates
st dprediections .w!th uic9k impulses co-
aarda ihat Je galbnt sp rav ,ag4 highi

.jùdgmontBaS' abamii "Wdn t '4dtuteer
parades;tnathe Phoenix 'park'} mûbb li iii hak

'11,


